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Free Dispensers 

PLUS ONE FREE CASE OF PRODUCT PER CUSTOMER!

1 FREE CASE of soap refill 
OR 

1 FREE CASE of Smartstock® refill 

Free Product

GP42714
1200ml, 2/cs

24/40/cs
DIXDUSSF5  Fork
DIXDUSSK5  Knife 
DIXDUSST5  Spoon

GP42715
1200ml, 2/cs

While Supplies Last 

SAFE, 
ONE AT A TIME 
DISPENSING

Order up to 5 FREE Dispensers PER SKU
GP56784A Compact® Side by Side, Black
GP59462A enMotion® 10”  Towel Dispenser, Black
GP52057   enMotion® Soap Dispenser, Black
DIXDUSSTDSP3 Smartstock® Tri Tower 

If you need additional dispensers, please reach out to your Acorn sales 
consultant. You must be a new towel, tissue, soap, or cutlery customer to 

qualify. Signed lease agreements are required. National accounts excluded.



Description:
The enMotion® 10” Automated Touchless Paper Towel Dispenser brings whisper-quiet, touchless dispensing to your 
restroom or breakroom. One set of batteries dispenses for 4 years on average, helping reduce the need for 
maintenance. Hygienic, reliable and efficient, it's an automatic towel dispenser that lets you customize settings for 
efficient dispensing to meet your unique needs. 

Features & Benefits:
» Premium Image: Sleek, modern styling and quality for a premium image.

» Whisper Quiet™: Virtually soundless dispensing for a premium experience.

» 97% Customer Satisfaction: enMotion® Automated Towel Dispensers deliver a 97% customer satisfaction*
performance rating.  (*Source: GP PRO Proprietary Research, April 2015)

» Extended Battery Life: enMotion® towel systems have a battery life of 4 years on average to help reduce
maintenance and improve reliability.

» Waste Reducing: Controlled towel dispensing reduces waste up to 30%compared to GP PRO folded towels.

Product Details

GP59462A
Black

MFG Part#
Color

 Dimensions 
(WxDxH) 

14.700" x 9.500'' x 
17.300"

ENMOTION® 10# AUTOMATED TOUCHLESS PAPER TOWEL DISPENSER 

Description:
Attractive Compact® Side-By-Side Double Roll Toilet Paper Dispensing System provides up to six times the capacity 
of single standard 2-ply rolls while maintaining your professional look. This dispenser delivers 3000 sheets of quality 
2-ply tissue or 6000 sheets 1-ply for continuous service and increased patron satisfaction. Featuring a transfer
paddle to prevent access to a new roll before the current roll is completely used up, this dispenser offers one of the
most cost-effective solutions for high-capacity toilet paper dispensing.

Features & Benefits:
» 3x the 2-ply Capacity: Delivers 3000 sheets of 2-ply or 6000 sheets of 1-ply toilet paper to help reduce run-out and

improve customer satisfaction.

» 97% Satisfaction: 97% of customers who use Compact® Toilet Paper Dispensers are overwhelmingly satisfied with
their performance.* (*Source: GP PRO Proprietary Research: CBT-15-127)

» Reduces Waste: Transfer Paddle deters early access to new roll, reducing stub roll waste.

» Easy To Maintain: Easy Install,  locking dispenser helps prevents pilferage.

» Easy To Install: Optional mounting brackets provide for easy installation and cleaning.

» Ten Year Warranty: We’re so confident in our Compact® Toilet Paper Dispensers, we guarantee them for 10 years.

Product Details

GP56784A
Black

MFG Part#
Color

Dimensions
 (WxDxH)

10.120" x 6.750'' x
7.120"

Compact® Side-By-Side Double Roll Toilet Paper Dispenser



ENMOTION® AUTOMATED TOUCHLESS SOAP DISPENSER 

Description:
The enMotion® Automated Touchless Soap Dispenser provides rich and luxurious moisturizing foam soaps and 
sanitizers. With a sleek stylish design, and the quietest automated dispensing among leading competitors, it provides 
the premium experience your patrons expect. And with high-capacity refill bottles that can be loaded with one hand 
and a patented maintenance pause button, these dispensers are designed for easy maintenance and uninterrupted 
service. Refills dispense at least 99% of foam product before replacement is needed and are sealed to reduce risk of 
cross-contamination.

Features & Benefits:
» Extended Battery Life: enMotion® Power Management offers over 4 1/2 years of battery life to help reduce

maintenance and improve reliability.

» Quietest automated operation among leading competitors for a premium restroom experience.

» Easy To Maintain: Long lasting, intuitively designed refills and patented maintenance pause button for effortless
maintenance and uninterrupted service.

» Hygienic: Automated touchless dispensing and sealed hygienic refills help reduce risk of cross-contamination.

» Ten Year Warranty: We’re so confident in our enMotion® Automated Soap and Sanitizer Dispensers, we guarantee
them for a full 10 years.

Product Details

GP52057MFG Part#
Color

Dimensions
 (WxDxH)

6.540" x 11.720'' x
4.000"

Black

DIXIE ULTRA® SMARTSTOCK® TRI-TOWER CUTLERY DISPENSER

Description:
The new Dixie Ultra® SmartStock® is a fully enclosed, touchless dispenser. The high capacity dispensers holds up 
the 390 utensils, and its one-at-a-time, automatic dispensing ensures the user only touches the cutlery they use. The 
innovation solution can improve hygiene, reduce waste, all while leaving your counterspace looking clean and 
organized. Upgrade your image with custom graphics that showcases your brand message.

Features & Benefits:
» Promotes good hygiene: fully enclosed design protects cutlery from contaminants

» Speeds up restocking: just load the refill, insert, rip, pull and you're done in seconds

» Gives you greater efficiency: a clean and simple alternative to open cutlery bins

» Red, Yellow, Green indicators quickly show which refills are needed

» One-at-a-time dispensing helps reduce total usage

Product Details

MFG Part#
Color

Dimensions
 (WxDxH)

10.530" x 12.740'' x
29.000"

DIXDUSSTDSP3
Black
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